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Sacramento Area Peace Action to
Move
To save on rising rent, SacPeace will move to a smaller
suite next door in the same building, in which we have
been since our founding in 1983. The suite number will
remain the same, but we will be downsizing during the
coming weeks.
Films and books in our loan library is now offered free
to members, during office hours or at coming events.
Call the office if you are interested.

“Paying the Price for Peace” at SAPA
Bowl, Feb 5
SAPA Bowl, our alternative to that other
superconsumerist Bowl, will be on Sunday, Feb 5, 24pm, at 909 12th St., Sacramento, featuring the
documentary “Paying the Price for Peace.”
Vietnam veteran S. Brian Willson paid the price for
peace by nearly being killed by a military munitions train
(at Concord Naval Weapons Station) during a nonviolent protest. He lost both legs, but since then has not
stopped calling attention to the US government’s
defiance of international law through waging endless
illegal wars. The film exposes the US government’s
addiction to war, and the lies it perpetuates in order to
wage ongoing violence (Payingthepriceforpeace.com).
Brian Wilson’s Vietnam War experience (bombing and
napalming of villages) inspired his activism, and he
continued through his recent support of Occupy protests
more than four decades later.
Other peace activists in the film include Daniel
Ellsberg, Medea Benjamin, Ron Kovic, Cindy Sheehan,
Colonel Ann Wright, and many more.

Support Farmworkers: Boycott Driscoll
Since 2013, farmworkers have been demanding that
Driscoll sign a union contract, provide good conditions for
housing and work, better salaries, medical plans, and
pensions, and that they end child labor. Driscoll is the
world’s largest distributor of berries. Tell Trader Joe’s,
Costco, Target, Whole Foods and other stores not to
carry Driscoll Berries. More info: LACLA:
lclaasacramento@gmail.com

Tell Sac DA it’s time to drop charges
against Maile Hampton

Sacramento’s collective voices need to be raised to
demand that the Sacramento District Attorney drop all
charges against young activist Maile Hampton. Nearly
two years ago, Hampton was arrested and falsely charged
with “lynching” by Sac PD – that charge was eventually
dropped but the DA still holds Hampton in limbo by
refusing to drop other false charges.
Contact the DA, Anne Marie Schubert,
daoffice@sacda.org or (916) 874-6218 and tell her as a
resident and taxpayer you want the charges against Maile
Hampton dropped now. Sign the petition at:
www.answercoalition.org/drop_the_charges_on_sacrame
nto_activist_maile_hampton
.

Senator Kamala Harris: This is
not a good way to start!

Barely sworn in as California’s successor to Barbara
Boxer, Kamala Harris became a co-sponsor of SR 6.
This Senate Resolution, in extensive AIPAC-drafted
language, objects to the US’s abstention on UN
Security Council Resolution 2334.
UNSC 2334 is about international law. It does not
break new ground; merely reiterates decades-long US
policy: Israeli settlements are illegal and an obstacle to
peace.
Kudos to 80 members of the House, including
Representative John Garamendi, for voting NO on HR
11, the House version of Sen Res 6. Shame on Matsui
and Bera who voted YES.
Contact Senator Harris now and tell her you expect
her to uphold international law and human rights –
including those of the Palestinian people. Call her
office at: 202-224-3553.

RT Goes Local – Now needs to
demand social responsibility
At its January 9 meeting, the Sacramento Regional
Transit Board voted to change the definition of local
business to be one whose principal location is in the
Sacramento region. With this change, a multinational
corporation will not receive bonus points because they
have a branch office in Sacramento.
RT will soon be going out with a new request for
proposals to solicit bids for private security. Tell RT
they have an obligation to our community to assure
that our transit dollars go only to a socially and
professionally responsible local company, not to a
multinational corporation.
Tell RT it cannot do “Don’t ask, don’t tell” when it
comes to contractor wrongdoing. RT must only hire
companies that are professionally and socially
responsible wherever those companies do business.
More info and RT contact info at
www.SacRideHuman.org

DAPL Report Back
On Sunday, January 29, at 7pm Sacramento activists
Mary Zeiser and Jamier Sale will give personal
accounts of their experience at Standing Rock,
protesting the Dakota Access Pipe Line, and discuss
what we can expect in the next few months. 909 12th
St, Sacramento
In Memoriam
Charlotte Deftereos, 97, widow of the late Pallo
Deftereos, passed away Jan. 10 in Sacramento.
The couple partnered in writing many papers on
the dangers of nuclear weapons and the Strategic
Defense Initiative (“Star Wars”), which Pallo
presented to many audiences in the area. They
established a fund to further education on the
subjects. A private burial was held.

